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V'f:i a tiMe tas an I an iu-- :.

t:;x on tb-- ir an.;i:;--, tbe tiilHr
an 1 ;; wnrrs'-- f tb?

have !..s; v i.trJ-o- aV.il.

A tcni froni Foetoria, O., says ttiut
of theTrt-atir- y ('has. Fos-t- -

r has assignt-J- . Ti.fc banking l.on.--e of

Fos-tt-- A Co.,'! wHch Mr. Foster is &

:i;einbt-r- . his also failed. ;

i

Tin managers of the World's Fair j

have fitrcred the exi'rre-- d-- wn to 3),-tt.-

a day, hrri-a- s the average, daily rev-

enue

j

from admission-au- d eor,eeions la

about ? .0,i i0. This, if true, will leave a
nice littie balance on the ri'ht side."

'

As eastern prohibitijuist i!!s 'the
candy habit" next to rum and tobacco.

i

He vs sbouid inscribe on

its banners total a Winence from ritui,
j

tobacco n J candy." He is evidently
petting ready for the 1 eiirjcraLio tas of
"0 cents on SRgar." i

i

Tii g.ruj.vle ver 'be at Mey-ersda- le

has ended, and that piece of pie

has drooped into the j latterof Mr. W. H.
Hay. We congrat ala Mr. Hay on bts j

good luck, but oh ! what a wide open)
cham his appointment will crtyste in j

the ranks of the local Democra?y.
j

A ii!i.L has passed the Houj at Har-risbur- ij

addtnir a n.iilion dollars to the
appropriation f..r d purp'-s- .

Mioui i tbe bill become a law the public j

m l.iuvs of the Mate wi.l wvare ;,'.,-ii't'- s

year fjr the next to jears, f ' V I

'
i.i iie'.r.j intended for the p.m base of

fiveb-i.-

The campaign for Cleveland ia -S

was waged on tl e hssue that a surplus in

the Treasury was a menace to national
w elfare, and an inducement to cxtrava-gmc- e

and dlshonty. Xow he is dick-erin- ii

with Lourl'on I 'e:n ocrbs and w i'.d-c- yi

d i'o; u'.i.-b- ? for w iid cat banks an 1 a
llritisb iucouoe tax ia exchars fr a

sr.rphi?.

Srpi'.u that anterior to hl3 election it
ha ! bien known that not only free trade
;n foreign ciuntifactqrc, but a tas on in-

comes and a duty on coffee", tea and su-p:- .r

were the first fruits cf the
I vniociatic victory, how many voles ! s

any one suppcre- - ijrover Cleveland would

have received from tiie iutelli'-n- t

earners of the country ?

J). the last political ca upa:?n the
lH?i!iocrls asserted that a prote' live tar-itfw- ai!

rohbingthe masses f their suh-s'anc- e,

and the air was made vocal with
how Is and lamentations over the mort-

gaged farms and bankrupt condition of
the tillers of the soil. Xow it swuts that
the wealth of the great that
they bhould Ik' sti! jec t to a tax ou ti e
iccome-slhe- are receiving.

Pevc iiatk journals are anxiously n

the policy of imposing au income
tax. llavii.g determined to overthrow
our j.rotex-tiv- tarit! tin.! thus destroy the
revenuesiof thecoun'ry, they projNs'. to
make good the deli, lem y, and r.iie the
money to defray the expenses of the g

by imposinj a direct tax on the
earnings of the people. " Whom the
tiods would destroy tliey first make
mad."

The fastest armored war snip in the
world is owned by the Vnitd States.
This was proved last week by the ' New
York" when she made her trial trip and
reeled off more than twenty-on- o knot
an hour. Another gratifying thing is
that she was built in IVniisvivatsia, bv
1'ennsylvanians, and that every portion
of the material of which the is construct-
ed and the great guns w ith w hich she is

armttd are pureiy American productions.

"Oitenmvk partisanship" that was
uade do duty (and it did it most e.i'ee-tuall- y

) dariug the former a Iminictration
of Mr. Cleveland, ha? again been brought
to the front as a m. st convenient pretext
for removing Kepublican oihcials. Last
week all the United Slates Marsha's and
Attorneys in Alabama Were removed up-

on charges made that they were "oil
partisans." la the eyes of the South-

ern Urigadiersany man who dc-.- not
"stand in" ith their ballot box telling,
lmlldozingcrowd is an oI'Vnstve j'arli
fan."

Tins Adtuiu;.-'.ratio- n has been in pow-
er le-s-g than three months, and every
day almost, bring the report of financial
failures throughout the country. The
truth is that, anticipated tinkering with
the tariff has frightened the manufactur-
ing industries of the country, and the
prosjH-c- i of "w ild-cat- " currency and free
coin ige of silver has disturbed finan.-ia- l

circles and led to a tightening of the
money . If the powe rs that bedo
li"t soou biace np in their financial poli-
cy confidence w ill be utterly shaken and
a panic may ensue.

" Dkktp Ei.N should dwe.l together in
unity," but alas there is war, grim visag-e- d

war in the camp of the IVui.vrucy.
There is war in leorgbi S

Hoke Smith and Congressman Liv-

ingston, war in lihto between Senator
flrice and ex-l- i overnor Campbell, and
!etwecn Thtirman theyounge--r and Con-

gressman Ilarter, war in Michigan be-

tween IKn M. I'n kinson and State Chair-
man Camjon, war in Pennsylvania

National ("hairmau Harrttv and
Cob "Jim" ititley, and war in Somerset
county between lh Colfroth --Johns and
Fisher-Ha- y boodle gang". Alas, and a
lack-a-da- why w ill nvt bretliten dwc'l
together in unity ?

Oftt IVtmocratic contemporaries are as-

serting that in his message to the
swjiou of Congress, l'ic?;-cen- t

Cleveland will I a
iu of the tar. f! act. " Modification"

is go. A, in view of the1 languag? of the
IViuoeratle platform on which Mr. Cleve-
land was nominated and elected. Listen
to it t

"Section ?.. We denounce Kepublican
"protection as a fraud, a robbery cf the
'gnat mij.rity of the American people
"forthe benfU of the few. We declare
"it to ben fundamental principle of the
"IViuixratic party tht tbe Federal Cov-- "

erniueui hao lo ;owerto
"imiHise and collect larilT duties, txcept
"for the purpoft? r f revenue only."

" We deuoum-- the McKicley tarid
' law eruuted by the Fifty-iir- si Congrew
' as the calmicaliug atrocity of class

and we promise its re- -'
rn-a-i as one of the beneti.-en- t results that

". 11 fiilow the action of the in
"entrusting power fo the Iiem ratic par- -
"ty. Ac."

If a pwtet live tariff U unconstitutional
it cannot be modified, but should at ozi
lie repealed. If it is "fraud and a rob-lier-

it shou'd be Kumrrarily throttled,
and not modified so as to cheat and ;ob,
cnlyin leseer Ce&t Eat notwith- -

Ftau.l'r.2 the of" Hi r?; jl con- -

:nel in the reform, it is os!y to be
"iuo-.llf.ed.- T!:e blindest or most

Vie of citi.eiia cannot canape the cjiivic- -
i

j iji.n tliat, tLe Democrats won t'ue last
election by tLeir nial to

lions tbev knew to be W.ce and irorui.--- s

tbev are r.n&blet),nd never intendeJ to
i fu:ii:i. !

i Pattison Vetoes tne compuisory
j School Law.
i Friday was the hist day left f..r cx?cutive
i consideration of tbe rjiuj.ulsory education
j h'U. and as ba been eijiecteJ the pjvernor
i vrt..e-.- i it. Tre mcss.ii.re says : "la
i this bill is IM, 1 tor-- t wwjijn to ay that
i th: was the l:rt s:p taken ly
! our common weaUU in the liirectioa of w- -j

t;:jry education. That fsatcre of a eom-- 1

iiinn yoliool ys;era iiiTwlves seri-K.- pohtiud
and Svcia! They

have n t yet 3 duisiiely or satisfactorily
solved !y the of ether Slates. In

p?ap:.;i;.g wiifc taeiu it is needful

thst sure grousd ahouM be occupied, in or-- j

deribat it taay be successfully maintained,

The S;a:e tas provided with iucreasicir
liberality fur the education of ail the cl.lld-- i

ita of ail its citizens. While it has f.iruisb-- I

id tbe opportunity to all it has imposed the
obligation of attendance upon none. nt
attendance upon free KbooU seetn to most
be fit a fre op!e. I am well aware cf the

e?es.:ty claimed to eiist forcoinpelltnpcer-- :

tjin cia.-ie- s of tbe people to avail tberuteives
of tbe opjvjrt unities orfered tbem, but oya-- '
pulsory education u s;:cb an invati m upm
existing systems in our comnionweaitU that
if it is to i.e inaugurated it ebouM be done
under lbe inott favorable circumstances. It
will not aail to pass a law of uncertain
character or so widely at variance with tbe
popular of what is just that" it shall be

a lt,Wl on lhe s!sl.Jte books.

A Heavy Cut-o- ff of Pensions.

Wash; s.iTON, May 23. Secretary of the
Interior &mitli sent yesterday to tue Cjin-- ;

miftsiouer of Pensions decision that will
reduce lbe anneal eiix-nditur- e 1 r pen-- j

k: from 13,'' to It
orders tbe repeal of an order by tieneral
Kaura re ard.m; tbe d.hU.ty fusion Kt J

of June J7. i .', by which veterans have
b--en ettiri' from i 1 to per tuoiiib for
partial d.vb:i:ty. resulting from aei'vice iu
the army, but which d'.J not dereijp suf-

ficiently to cause inability to serve at tbe
time.

secretary Smith's dxlsion call for a

Mum to tbe linguae of tbe statute,
disability to be s.ich as lo pre-

vent tbe applicant from a support
by manual labor. Tbe Secretary says :

Inabilities incurred while in actual ser-

vice and incapacity coming upon an appli-

cant long after serf ice ceased, are ma ie by
tbe law to stau J upon an entirely different
f'xiting. Those incurred daring service and
iu line of duty are pensionable without re-

gard tocapacity toeara a support, and are
graded without reference to this condition.
I'ir.ibili'.ies resulting from causes other
than of service origin are only pensionable
when to labor joins with inca-

pacity to earn a support.

Tho Br!gS Case.
The Uriggs c ntroversy began more than

three years ago, and has been raging furious-
ly ia I'resbj teriau Caurch circles. It ori-- (.

nateii in an address made by the liev. Ir.
Brlggs, January , ly':, u.kih tbe occasion
of his induction into the EJwatd Ilobiusun
chair of Jiiaical Theology, at tbe Fuion
TiieuIog ical Seminary iu New York. This
address was a veritable bombshell iu the
caiiipof the cuurcu as it embodied the ad-

vanced and Kberal thought and advcn aLed

ptiucipies regarded as heretical.
Dr. lirici-s- , among other tUicgs declared

that there were three great fountains of di-

vine authority the If.bie, ttie church, and
reason, lie held that the llibie, as a bock,
ua pajer, p::nt and binding, arid nothing

i

in ire, divine only in its cowvplion andn.it
iu style or words, and he sat forth firmly
tbe idea of progressive sauc.iti ation after
dta'.h.

Immediately after the delivery of this ad-

dress tin' matler was brought before tbe
Piesbytery of New York, and on April It,

a commi tee was appointed to pre;iare
evidence against lr. ilriggs and bring the
cbargLs Ufjre toe Presbytery. lr. liriges
submitted his ilefens? Nj.erulier i, iu which
be retracted none of tbe statements in his
address. Tbe Presbytery, upjn hearing
both tbe report and the deiVn--- decided by
a Vote of t'l to tit to dismiss tbe Case,

Slore thau I'M leading ministers and
members of the church in Xew York irnme-d.a,e- iy

signed a complaint to the General
Assembly of tbe Presbyterian church

a second trial upon technical grounds.
The Assembly remanded tbe case back lo
the Presbytery of Xe York for trial, and
tLe Presbytery acquitted Dr. lfrigs ol the
charge of heresy.

Tue prosecutors of the charge immediately
set ant. ut taking tbe ca.-e- ; lo tbe eienerai As-

sembly, now sitting at Washington. Dr.
Ithggs and his friends contended that this
was an improper proceeding and that an ap-

peal sbouid lay to the Synod of lbe State,
which rue?ts a! Rochester in Urtober. Pro-

fessor stated that it was nr.just lo try
him tne second time, inasmuch as he had
bern acquitted, and pred ele 1 that the prose-cu- t

ng committee would place the Presbyte-
rian church in a dar;cerous pjition.

He Lea as a Lite of Fear.

CoN.F.i.iv)i.LE, May iti. Klward Pear-
son, an Kngiisb coal niluer, attempted to
commit suicide here Ibis morning by jump-
ing inio the Yougbiogbeuy river. He wai
rescue! by some section hands. Liter Pear-
son was arresiei and Io ked i;p

Pearson sai l his reason for attempting to
take bis life was that be bad ktiied his
brother-in-law- . Wii.iam Itjthdge, at e,

ia February, Ituthdge, he
sa d, was abusing his wife and Pearson's

nieces, when the latter citue into the
bon-e- . Pearson remonstrated agaiu-- t such
treatment, whereupon Rjtlidg struck bim
with a stove lid. In a fight that followed
Iludidge was --truck oa the head w ith an
iroa bar. Pjaraon It ft Wiiiesb.-si-- e that
uigbt and a"trsrd learned that Rjtlid.'e
die-f- l frc m the edWls of tue wottul be in-

flicted.
Since that tiate he siys he has leen wan-

dering over tbe country, times in dis-gui-

aad always in He says be has
never Lad aa easy moment with the con-
stant appreh!ii n that tbe oilioerj of lhe
law would pi. k him up and that be would
be tried and excu-e- fir murler. Ia ad-
dition, lbe horrur nf hf.ng killed a man,
although ia defense of his own household,
be says, has haunted hiia from the moment
he i! d.

A d.spatch from Wilkesbarre says the o-li-

know nothing about a mrr-le- commit-l--

here a year ago !at February.

A Banker Arrested In Bed.
Wi.kt-i-Ari- May it Ijis? February

Private Bat ker K. V. closcsl
tbe do.or; efhis tank en -- fo depositors. The
report of be ii's'gr.ee shewed that the de-

positors w get i cents on the dollar. A
niertir.g of a.! eiepositurs was held yester-
day, cben at indiguatioi was expressed.

!

Heretofore :t was imp issible to serve wa-
rrant of arret on lhe bar.k-- r. He rnuaiued
in bel auJ his physician testified that be
was unable to have it. In the evening

Eia disguiseJ as a delivery ntaa
f.r a groce-- y store, go: acci-!- ? to

aitcUen. He tutde Lis way upstairs
and served nine warrants on the
cbarg:n him with embc..lemeuL

Kockafe'low sent for friends and E. F.
Rogert furnished bail in the sum of l i.o' i.

More warrants wi!l be sworn out, and it. it
not Kdieved tbst Rxkfellow can secure a
sutTineut amount of hail to keep him out of
ia!!.

Wanted !

Reliable parties to act as afects. Steady
employment and good pay from the start.
Xo experience necessary. Ou: fit tree.

Addre-- s

THE HAWKS XFR-EP.- Y (.,
RKbesster, X. Y.

Criminal Court Prccesdings.

A Long List of Trivial Criminal
Cdocs Disposed OC

In our last t ce toe proceedings
of the tj'iar'er Ses-ion- "otirt up U noon
Tue-ila-y. t'ourt was in brrcion up lo Fri-

day erening and foiiowir. ir tbe disposition
ma 1? of lbe several cases on tbe calendar.
Tbe c&'-i-- s were m jitly of a Iritiini? nature
and sb juid have leen settled before being
brotii-h- i into court t

Cvi'..ruonwea":h vs. '!. bad Forle Sell-

ing without Iiorie ' n information
of Co:. mt;.' Morty. Tbe jury tftumed a
verdict of iiot jruitty but the defendant lo
psy tbe co--t- s of jrose nti.n.

Saint? vs. Josiah L. Iterkey Selling liquor
without license and lo ndnors A verdict of
p:iil!y was rendered hi both cases. Sentence

as siispendid pending the disposal of
motion for a new trial which was filed by
cou:; 'el for tbe defendant.

Same v. Ru3m?1 Miller F. A. It. on in-

formation of Julia F. Beat Tbe defendant
w.s found puilty and the usual sentence in
such cases was imposed.

Same vs. William Moore Shooting at
another with intent to maim and disfigure
on inforrtation of Wilson Manges The de--f

ndant was found guilty and was sentenced
to pay a fine of $10, pay tbe costs of prose-

cution and undergo imprisonment in the
jail for a period of turte months.

S:i:.iu vs. I". P. Fisher ou information of
Catharine Sbuni. The jury returned a ver-

dict of not guilty and that tbe costs be
divided between the prosecutrix and tbe de-

fendant.
Same vs, same Carrying concealed weap-oa- s

same prosecutrix and same verdict.
Same vs. Joseph Wilson Furnishing

litjnor to persons of known intemperate
habtti oa information of Catharine Cooper

it: cases ) In each cate the defendant was
found guilty and sentence was postponed
until a motion for anew trial, filed by de-

fendant's counsel, is disposed of.
Same vs. Franklin P. Fisher Wantonly

polniin and discharging a pistol at another
--on information of Catharine Sbunk. Ver

j?,., )t gtji!ty .tM, ,be pws.a,rix to ,,ay
the Cl-- U

Same vs. Jas. W. Zimmerman A. it B.
on information of Ida Zimmerman. Yer-di-

not guilty and the real prosecutor,
James l'oop-r- , to pay one-ha- lf the costs and
the defendant to pay the other half.

Same vs. Simon Fisher Hawking and
ladling without a license. Defendant pleads
guilty. Scute-ic- postponed.

$a::.,e vs. Simon Horutuer Surety of the
peare oa information of Thos.3. Williams.
The defendant sentenced to enter iuto a
reecgniiiance to keep lbe peace.

fsame vs. James Green Desertion on in-

formation of Catharine Greea Defendant
setitetir-et- l to pay tbe co-ts- .

Siine vs. John W. Iiell I.irceny on in-

formation of Michael M. Shaulis. Verdict,
not guilty.

Same vs. Jamf s C. I.afferty Larceny on
information of Michael M. Saaulis. Verdict,
not guilty.

Same vs. Frank Zimmerman Furnish-
ing liquor to ersons of kuown intemperate
baiiits ou information of Simon Berkey.
Tbe defendant plead guilty and was sentenc-
ed to pay a fine of $i Vj oo, the cewts ofprose-cut- i

a and to undergo imprisonment ia tbe
county jail for a period of twenty days.

Same vs. Jwbn Yoder (2 cases) same
charge aud same prosecutor as in lhe Zim-

merman case. Verdict, not cuilty but lhe
defendant pay the costs of prosecution in
both cases.

Same vs. Samuel Bethel (2 cases) same
charge and sime verdict as in the Yoder
cases.

Same vs. Harry Ben ford Surety on
of C. II. Simpson. Costs divided

lie: ween the defendant and prosecutor.
Same vs. Wm. t iiliiert Permitting a pris- -

oner to rscape on inf innation of J.iin.--
C.H-pi- Verdict, not guilty and lhe iirose-cuto- r

to pay the costs.
Same vs. same violating lbe liquor laws
an information of James Cooper. Verdict,

not guilty and the prosecutor to pay the
costs.

Same vs. Thomas Brown Burglarly oa
information of Augustus Rosenberger Tbe
jury returned a verdict ofg iilty of Larceny
and recommended the prisoner to tbe cleru-e-ac- y

of the court. Tbe court sentenced tbe
dueadant to pay a fine of jo.oo, the costs of
prosecution and lo undergo imprisonment
ill the county jail for a period of three
mciuths.

Same is. Simon Hammer Lxrceny on
information of John Short Tbe jury found
the defendant guilty and tbe court sentenced
him to pay a line of fiAio, the costs of prose-
cution aud to undergo imprisonment in the
coun'y jail for a iieried of five months.

Same vs. Annie trtayior ef ui Surety on
in formation of Kiizibeth Zimmerman Tbe
prosecutrix was ordered to pay two-third- s

an ! the defendants oue-thir- d of tbe costs.
Same vs. K.iziticlU Zimmerman aad

Amanda Durst Sur ty oa information of
Annie S.sylor. The prosecutrix ordered lo
pay two ibirdsand the defendant one-thir- d

of tbe cs s.
Same vs. Henry Hare T. .t B on infor-

mation of Sarah Harding. Ttoe defendant
plead guilty and the usual sentence was im
posed.

In tbe ciss-- s against Peter Htliley and his
sons i. W. and Harry, and Cyrus Shaffer, on
a chaige of coiiusion fo cheat and defraud,
Ac , Ihej ;ry rendered a verdict of not guil-- -'

Same vs. W. H. Small Libel on infor-
mation of A I.jmbert. (iraud Jury returned
not a iruc bbl and lhe prosecutor to pay tbe

Sin.r v. Joseph Hotf.nan 'Jamblitig
on inf irm.rion of Constable Shaulis. Grand
Jury returned not a true bill arid tbe prose-
cutor to pay the costs.

cest? sETTi.En.

Commonwealth vs. Samuel Dubstadt
F A P. on information of Minnie V. Lease.
.W;i entered upon piy merit of costa by
the defendant.

Same vs. same adultery same prcssecu-tri- x

and same settlement.
Same vs. Jacob H. Miiier, t a!. disturb-

ing a meeting ou information of J. D.
Humlvrr, XA ;. .. entered

Same vs. same riol same prosecutor
and same setilemnit.

Same vs. Albert Murphy F. .t B. on
information of LLuie Aliisou, .VV jo$ en-

tered.
Same V3. George It. Ga'dner embezzle-

ment on information of R. Wilson Hoff-
man, two cases. AV entered.

S.imc vs. Charles a K'gKS false pretense
on information of John H. liinger. .V.? na
entered.

Same vs. Lewis Penrod cf of disturbing a
meeting on information of M. J. Living-stun- .

.V' entereX
Same . Jolia Long surety on informa-

tion e.f Georg-iE- . Suranger. X J prut en-

tered
Same vs. same A. t B same prusecntor

and same ettlemeut.

Cfieered a Death Verdict.
Cab t.is ie. Pa., fsv Ji.-- An unusual

spectacle was witnessed in the Court ro-o-

here w hen the j :ry returnel a
verdict airain.s. 'iii-le- s Silysr ls of murder
iu tbe first degree. Ttie people ''beere--d

loudly, and c'apped their bai ls when the
fata! words were sp.k-?u- Salyards sat

and"his counsel pooved fjr a
delay of jjdgii.eut and a new trial. In ten
days tbe motion will be argued. Salyards
was accuse 1 of assassinating Policeinaa
Slarlin, several months ago.

In Hts Urave alive.

St not ism to. Ta , May 7. Tbe citizens
of Paradise, ibis county, are greatly excited
over lbe alleged burial of Stewart S'earn
be fore be was dead. He seemed to hare
expired suddenly of heart d.sease, a few

ego. Steam's body was taken
out cf bis grave to be reinlerred
aid it was discovered that he had turned
over in tbe cotSj Tbe lid of the corEa was
also broken op.-n-. Mrs. Steamer, it ii claim-
ed, be'ieve ber boy was buried alive.

From the State Caottol.
The legislature hss passed, finally, tbe

appropriation of $Jb,vt for the port ha--e of
tbe historic ground at Valley Forge for park
purposes.

There is no longer any doubt tbet tbe leg's-latu- re

will adjourn on June 1. Tbe propo-

sition to extend the session was never popu-

lar with tbe majority of tbe niemtx-r- s and
there is now every pros-ee- t that ail of the
important business will be considered and
acted npon.

Tbe great fight between the friends and
foes of the Philadelphia public bi.ildires
commission is ended, so far. at least, as the
legislature is concerned. Ttie Penrose bill
abolishing the comii;is-c- n waspamed final-

ly in tbe bouse Taursdsy by a vote of 1J" to
i7, after one of the dih stubborn and pro-

tracted fights ia the annals of state legisla-

tion.

The bill regulating tbe salaries of State of-

ficers passed finally Thursday. It increases
the comtieDSation of the Auditor General
aad Secretary cf Internal Affairs from i,0"0

to $t-U- the Superintendent of Public In-

struction from $J.o-ii- to SLOofi, and the FVp-ut- y

Attorney General from $l,r-n- o to $l,0oo.
This last change gives the Dputy Attorney
General ??ot) more than tbe Attorney Gener-

al, which might seem strange with those
unacquainted with the fact that tbe hitter
ofiicial is allowed certain fees, etc., which
are said to be enough to swell bis total emol-

uments up to fcs.tiuo or $10,b0.

Tbe Governor has signed the Boyer medi-

cal examiners bill, tbe Loscb arbitration bill
and the free text book bill. Also the fol-

lowing! Empowering courts of quarter ses-

sions to Ex the place of holding the general
elections; providing that voters shall cust
their ballots at polling places inside tbe
election district in which they are domicil-

ed ; directing county commis-sioner- s to pre-

serve tbe weekly newspaers published
within their respective counties; to encour-

age and authorize the formation of
banking associations where tbe profits

derived from tbe business af.er paying all le-

gitimate expenses shall accrue to the deposi-

tors and borrowers of the association in pro-

portion to their deposits or loans.

The Governor has vetoed the bill to reim-

burse counties for tbe and re-

construction of county bridges which were
swept away by the flood during the latter
part of May and the beginning of June,
isjsy, and authorizing and directing the Au-

ditor General and State Treasurer to audit
the accounts submitted to them by tbe coun-

ty commissioners of the several counties of
this commonwealth ; and directing the State
Treasurer to pay over to the said several
counties the amounts so expended. The
Governor's objection to this bill is that it is
in direct violation of that provision of tbe
constitution which forbids the legislature
from making appropriations of public mon-

eys to any community and that there is no
warrant of law for voting the moneys of tbe
commonwealth for such purposes.

Two vetoes were sent to the house Thurs-
day by tbe Governor. The act amending
the act of July", ISTtl, so as to allow alder-

men, magistrates and justices of the peace
foes for affidavits of claim tax and copies
thereof and also authorizing them to tax
certain additional co-ot- was one of tbe bills
set aside, the Veto contending that it is un-

wise to increase fees "at a time w hen the bet-

ter policy is in the direction of decreasing
them." By house bill Xo. 201 Washington
county sought to be exempted from tbe pro-

visions of a general act "for the destruction
of wolves and wildcats and providing a pre-

mium for the destruction of foxes." The ve-

to set this aside on tbe ground that it vio-

lates the clause of the constitution which
provides that the general assembly shall riot
indirectly enact such sjiecial or local law t y
tbe partial repeal of a general law.

The fol lowing Senate bills passed linaily ;

Amending the act of so as to permit
anybody lo serve notiifs in cases of eject-meu- l;

I 'esignating genera! election days as
h gal half holidays ; regulating tbe fee to be
charged for tiling petitions for lhe adoption
of minors; enabling city, county, township
and borough tax collectors lo collect taxes
for the payment of which they nave become
personally liable without having collected
tbe same, but by expiration of the authority
of respective warrants, aud to extend the
time for collection of tbe same from one
year from tbe passage of tbe act; authoriz-
ing the election of chief bu'gess of boroughs
for tbe term of three years, providing that
such oilicer shall be a member of the town
council, giving bim tbe power to veto ordi-

nances and resolutions, providing for the
election of a presiding oilicer of councils, and
abolishing the office ofassistant burgess : giv-

ing tbe Slate Board of Agriculture the power
to enforce tbe law by the
appointment of an agent of tbe board to te
known as tbe dairy and food commissioner;
prohibiting the use of oleomargarine in
charitable or penal institutions under the

of or receiving aid from tbe state.

The road bill Was amended so it now pro-

vides for the election of a county supervisor
who shall give bond for $10,ooO and who
shall be a competent engineer or surveyor;
for the election cf township supervisors who
shall give bond in the sum of $.10oO; for
the division of townships into districts and
tbe appointment of formen under supervis
ion, labor, implements, machinery and
power to be procured by township supervis-
ors ; for the levying of a maximum tax cf
live mills on all property taxed for coua'y
purposes by township supervisors; for tbe
levy by tbe county commissioners of a max-
imum tax not exceeding one mill on tbe
dollar to be expended under tbe supervis'on
of tbe county sutervisor and commission-
ers, and finally tbe repealing clause of tbe
bill of Senator Brown, of Westmoreland,
which makes it " tbe general road law of
lsiio" and repeals all general aad locl laws
inconsistent therewith, thus providing for a
state system of road making. The import-

ant part of tbe whole matter now is tbe re-

peal of all special and local acts, the creation
of a uniform system and the county and
township supervision of elected othcers who
are pul under oath and bond, which are all
provisions of tbe original Brown bill. The
Valuable features of that bill which have
been lost in tbe variuu special committees
are the provision for improvement of one-ha- lf

of all highways before any are com-

plete; the specific provision for tbe removal
of obstructions and tbe state appropriation
to assist in star.ing systematic work toward
road improenieat.

Pure Whiskey.
Is extremely difficult to obtain. Ia this

age of adulter .lion and imitation tbe only
way to be guided in the purchase of Bny
article where absolute purity is necessary is
to buy from a bouse whose reputation fi r
handling the best goods at the least money
has been firmly established. Such a house
is that of Max Klein, of Allegheny. Pa.
His Silver Age and Puquesne Rye Whiskies,
at il Vl and $1.25 respee-tiveiy-

, are recog-n'-:- d

as lbe leading Ryes on tbe market.
For a $5 IK! he will send you six quarts
of any of the fo lowing six yetr-ol- Penn'a
Ryes: Guckenheimer, Gibson, Finch, Over-bo- lt

and Bear Creek. Send for his ca'a-logn- e

aud price list. Mailed free. Address

Mx K'ein,
S2 Federal St., Allegheny, Pa.

Harris Blank and Isaac Ron nvig, both
Russian Jew peddlers, and each 27 years of
aire, were hanged at Tunkbannock, Pa.,
Thursday, at 11:34 a. m., for tbe murder of
Jacob Marks, a peddler, on Dutch moun-
tain, March lstb, IsifJ The motive for the
murder was robbery. The murderers secur-
ed tbe victim's team.and a quantity of goods
which he was peddling through the coun-
try. They escaped but were tracked to Can-

ada and extradited. They were tried tepa
rately and each accused tbe other of com-

mitting tbe deed.

John Hlxecbaugh, of Fayette City, while
intoxicated last Monday lay down in John
Briner's stable and was trample! almost to
eb aih by one of the horses.

I

News Items.
John Shindy, a .voting miner from Miner

Mills, rear Wiikesbarre, bet $!' Saturdey

nifcht tliai beeoolJ drlt-- a )uart of whis-

key in lifieea minutes. Tbe bet was t3'en
up. Ttie fc.it was rfi rml iathe presence
ofeiver !" m-- Shindy, ho-v- er, was ta-

ken sick and in an bour was uocousrious.
He died Sunday morning.

Tbe World's Fair was opened to the pub

lic Sunday for the first timeon Sunday viari
the Fair was formally opened, aad aV.nt
I2.Coo paid admissions were collected. The
dev. although riear, was chilly and disa-

greeable, and this no conbt kept many thoc-siid- s

wf.y. I: was a noticeable and seimc-- w

hat sin irnlar fact that the crowd .Sunday

wis of tiie weii lo do class and tbe
were mot decidedly .c tbe minority.

Mrs. Margaret Jones, wife of Thomas D.

Jones, is lying at tbe point of death at her
home at Fbensburg. Pa , suffering from
burns. Mrs. Jones sat up til! quite a late

hour Thursday night reading a newspaper
after the other members of the family bad
retired. Her light was a tallow candle.
About 11 o'clock ber son was awakened by
her screams and ran down stairs to fndher
enveloped in flames. He hastily procured a
bed quilt and wrapped her in it, thus smoth-

ering the fire, but not until Mrs. Jones bad
been burued from head to foot In a shock-

ing manner. Dr. Jones wa3 summoned and
did everything possible for her relief, but he
fears that she car.cot recover. It is suppos-

ed Mrs. Jones fell asleep while reading, and
that her paper in contact with tbe
candle-flam- e. She is about sixty-fiv- e years
of age.

A dispatch from Lancaster, Ta., Thurs-

day, says i "The heavy storm of last night
scattered the flea plague to districts len
miles away from the points hitherto affeeit-e-

Samuel Musselman, of Earl township,
found the outside of his house covered with
tbe vermin this morning andwhis afternoon
Eli Hershey, living near Manheim, reported
tbe plague in bis bouse. Reidenbach's stcre
has been closed to prevent tbe fle?is being
carried among the goods by people from in-

fected houses. Dr. S. E. Weber, who repre-

sents the State Beiard of Agriculture, secur-

ed more specimens ne does not
know what the vermin is, but is satisfied
that they are not fleas. A peculiarity about
tbe insect is that it travels backwards. It
feels upon starchy substances. They are
armed with a pair of jaws that are excelleut
borers.

EXAMIATN10NS. FOR PRfNCFTOSI UNIVERSITY

Entrance and Preliminary for Fresbma n
also entrance for Sophomore Classes,!

and Scientific Schools, and in School
cf Electric Engineerine. under lhe auspices
of tbe Alumni Association of Western Penn-svlvani- a.

will be held at the Rooms of the
Central Board of Education, McClintock
building. bli Market St.. Pitisburirb, Pa,

Jl'XE 1Mb and loth, lib'J,
commencing at 11 o'elork A. M.

THI RSDAY. Jl'XE l ;b.
conducted by a member of the Princeton
Faculty.

The Alumni Association offers a prize of
$2.".io in cash to the man passing the best en-

trance examination for either the Academic
or Scientific School, and actually entering
thereafter. For information address

GEO. R. W'ALLAtESecy .,
170 FoiT.b. Avenue, I it sburgh. Pa.

Epidemic Starts In a Hat.
La5Castee, Ta., May 20. Dr. S. E. Weber,

who represents the State Board cf Agricul-

ture, went to West Earl township yesterday
and made an investigation of the ILa epi-

demic in that section. It has developed that
tbe pest broke out in John Snyder's house
and were brought ibere in a bat. His
daughter is a milliner. He spent MiO to
get rid of the fleas.

Biros of Passage
Between this and the other side of the broad
Atlantic, in the shape of tourists, commer-
cial travelers and mariners, agents "on ttie
road." steamboat captain, ship's surgeons
and "all sorts and conditions" of
emigrant and new settlers appreciate and
testify to the preventive and remedial prop,
erties of s Stomach Isit'ers in sea
sickness, nausea, malarial and .heumatic
trouble, and all disorders of the stomach,
liver and bowels. Against the prejudicial
influences of climate, crudely cooked or un
accustomed diet ami impure water, il is a
sovereign safeguard, anil has been so regarded
by tbe traveling public for over a third of a
century. No form of malarial fever, from
the calentura of lhe Paciric and the brokin
bone fever of lbe Mississ'ppi, to its milder
tys. can resist the curative action of this
benignant preserver and restorer cd be-ilt- a
veritable boon to persons in feeble beaitb or
liable to incur disease.

Murder In a Court Room.

lMiSAroi.is, Ind., May 20. At Danville,
Indiana, this afternoon, Caleb Brow n, presi-

dent of the Lebanon Xatural Cas Company,
shot Samuel Wesrcr, one of the most prom-
inent lawyers in Indiana, killing him in-

stantly. Tbe tbooting occurred in the
court room direct'y in front of lhe Judge's
desk.

FAT PEOPLE.
To retire your weight SURELY WiHanJ's

nudity pill And !oy l' a month. No in-
jury to the health. Ni interference with Nii-n- es

or no STARVING. They huiM
nt,i Mini improve the piterai ut aiili, the
("inplexiou im1 leave no WRiKlKltS.
An1 rmm, M Atihurtt M . t a ?'.' P. .:., trW.

in, I fi't i'. lf!j our include Fhy-f- i
iaiLs Kaukerts Lavyer mvl

Our iNtf mtr it4 ia dm store ; all onUrs
ire suj.cliptl dirtn-- t from our nfliiv. Prw-- jrel ' or three twksre fr $5. On l.y until
lri'wil. inlar i?enlti: lrjs. Ah trres- -
jrfiu len:e fitfielemiaL
YVILURD REMEDY C0..E3ST0N, MASS

For Sale. Second Hand Machinery !

One Partnble Boiler ami Engine. 35 Horie Power.
"

" Tenter Oank Enalne tx12 with Governor.
" Side lorani(ht P'xl
' " ' -

" .tnel Edircr and tot of Iron Pullevs.
Ki'-- Irnpriivei lurid Saw loiromcr.

" PwirB lr.dy Head Biix ks ote Prta .w
SwBce all iii Kirkl is million and at bail price.
Wrile lor purlieu tars

H. IOJ.-R-
.

IOuKiils, Pa.

ADM I X ISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Lsuiie of E. P. Kin?, tat" nf Middle-cree- tnn--

stnp, dec a.
of administration on the shrive estate

havini: to tiie underMnned hr lhe
pr r autho-it- uoii.-- is berei.T mvea ti all
per.iiis u said estate to duke immedi-al- e

payment., i 1 tho- - bavin clii'in against
the same wilt pre-sc- thera duty auif.emicated
for ieiii-ne- m on Saturday, July 8, lx3, at lhe
laic resideui t of dee'd,

CHAS. T. KINTi,
Administrator.

DM IXISTUATOK'S NOTICE.

tvsiaie of Benjamin Kiina, la'e of Jenner town
ship, dec ll.

Letters of AdminLstraiinn on this estate havipg
been eniiite-- l to the undersigned by trie pn-iK-

aiitiiontv, notice Nherehy Kive.i to ail perseim
indented to fcaiu estte to make immediHie pay-
ment, and tturse Having i airainst ilie same
will present liieni duly atitlientieausl for settle-
ment on or liefore Saiurday, July .sth, lS'.'.t, at
late of dee'd.

M RY M. KLINE,
JA'JOS J. KI.INK.

Admiuistraliirs.

I XECUTOR S NOTICE.

t.Mtc of Carrie Rosa, late f St. ycreek town- -
suip, Ninie-rse- l counly, I'm., ilee a.

Tetters ttstHin ntary on thr atiove estate bav-
in n rranteit to ttie by tne

nmiee is heret-- eiven to ad
inielit-- i ui aai't estate to make imntedi&te tv-ini-i- it

and ttinse Lavinr etuuns aeainsi the pame
ill prine-n- i tie-- furs, itieinent duty aiittientica-led- .

on or samriiny. July sili,
at the late of deceaseii

WM. F. KusS .
Execupir of Carrie Ross, dee d

JpXIXTToRSo' NOTICE.

Estate of Jac Muri'by, late ofiisomcrH-- t county.
letters testament rv on the almve estate bav-i- n

lieea lo ttie niidfl.-snrne- d i'T the wili-
er antliiiriiy. niie - hereby w ad
Indi-Me- tn aid estate to make inimediere par-nie-

and thoe hai'nc ciaiiii. a?inst the same
wiit tte-ei:- tbeia duly auUieuucaLed for ceitie-m-j-nt

to
HIRAM ORIst.

fte'stnwn. rambria Co. Execouor.
JJar. Jl, --JX

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
EsUte of Para J. Pile, late of Somerset TV. p.

leiu-r- a of a'tmiiib-tnitio- on the atmre estaie
ha mi; been frranusi tii the nndersinie.-- by me
proper authoriiT, in her-h-y civen to all
teniiri iiidrhu-- to aaid estate to make immesii-at- e

;nieDt. and those having eaini aaam-- t
ttie same will present them duly wiiiieiitn-atei- l

fnr neUement on Monday, lhe lsrth day of June,
lsi-S- , at the lale reslJem e of dxriwi

UtOKe.E F. KIVMEL.
AdmluUtrauir.

l.ui ail L re.i.
Uiut fcrruia, Tim Guud. Ui

SsIdXEES NOTICE.

Ittdeoii Wenrian. ant h'.s f No. .). May T.
Ue, hlnatieia j I'ourt of t nmosno

; pleas of Snncr-f- l

L c. o!trn. I ( ounte. Pa.
(Voiuaiary Assinumeiil.)

Notice hen-t.- riven that Bsnma-- i

aivl !n w l.'e. L iiiintli. nn no- - tltn day or aitiI.
rn i lea niiua ary of a ll. rir- ii an1 ! Tx.n.-ii. I.i "tw m ti ?s,i.".'sl iu

ni-- 4 f ir It.e liei-e-- ci the ereil lots cf si I irl
All '.eitii-';v- e

moi iitr-- to !! i itowmaii a .1 i tonlif
f.-'iie- Ui aa-- an (M rsi.t; liav

eiaii'.is i.t prt--- nt liiclll duty auiliro'if-a.- . 1 tLl

my tii'C-- iu eonie-ret-
, P , wnli.nH as

1. C. toi. Hot. N.
ft ou A fg!. Att'ya

j..'.n O. Hey nl Vrth E. u i ,..f
t! tr.e f:. ty t S. lifv.n-.-

ma'1? a ;iini:try a. : ."ifiiw.t of Mil Tin- - ii"f"r'.
rei.i if vi.-- i J'!iii ,i-- it

ule7'irr.t 'rtii' is.!i''iil h t r;
iv h- rrr-- Kivett to nil yv r.1- - i.i it (rej to J.

O. iy. t.. make iiiiiiufiijkt- - I'&ynA-- a:il all
liaviti r'.aim aicaiiil L;m t pnent lUvt--

ttuiy a'U.ieiitn-Htet- l f.r sTti.t-ii- i tt th
th olliov t Vittelme il;-- , cwiiccrvt i.o:i June ITtti, 1 wbra i uhtre

aij AMk'ue will ailetid ftira i itT'-e- .
VALKMlNi iiAY.
V. J. K. HAY.

SSIGXEES NOriCK.A
Samuel S. Forr.ev 1 No. ly Torm.

ai,il Eliza, his ite I s. i. e.otirt .i i ominon
ui t l'iea 01 sx.iincrs4.--i eouu- -

Johu R. Scut j ty. r.
(Violunuiry .sirutnenl.)

NOTICE is hereby given Uiat Samuel S. Forney
and hi wife, . oa the lata day of April, s i.

made a voluntary assiirnnieni r.f alt their esiatei
reiil and iersonal. lo the iiiul. rsii;mi in tmsi tor
lbe 01 lbe ereititors of mud sniiiuel rs. Kor-De-

Ail liersons kiiouing ttieinseivi-- iieli l'ied
to said Samuel b. Forney w ill irake iliiiueitlale
I urns-ii-i to mo and all persons haviin; elauiLS
w til present them duly authentirnte 1 ai my of-

fice iu the borough, ot Somerset, I'., w uhout de-be--

. JOHN R. sroTT.". AsssTn.-e- .

SsIUNEEii' SALE

OF

Vauatls Real Estate.
Py virtue of an order of sale issued out of the

Conn of Coin in-- I leal of M.merset county. Pa..
1 w ill expose to public sale on lite prcnu-e- s, on

FRIDAY, JUNE 9, 1893,
at two o'clock P. M , a'l the following deaeribett
real ctate of Arctilbald lavenool, of Jliiljr 1

township, to wit :

A certain traet ofland sitnate in Milford town-
ship, in the couiitv of snimeniet, ailiounnff land
of Jolin M. riuli lie id. Silas ftalker, Saaiuel J
Bow-e- r, and coiilainiijg

4rG Acres,
more or less, about lCfl acres of which are clear-
ed, baiance in limlM-r- .

There is a gnni and ramp on the
farm i eoal opened i the liirm has
been Well iuned. There is a

Frame House.
!rire new lank rrn od other outrHiiM.iir
the irenjiest. The farm lir ne mile U'rtii if
Kim w-- 1 an l is t l.tse V market an l chtirriim,
ami tiu a m hojl house at the eud uf the farm.

--Terms :
10 per rent of pnrrhese money to t e paii! a"

mn.d farm ifc kntM-ke- tl" n; Uue tiiir l, lesa
th ten ier on r"nr;nnat:(n of wile, irl

in nix monthw an i one-iiii- r.1 iu one
with interest on deferrt-- i payiueiat-- .

3. J. BmWKR
AiutC

N't TTTE i hrvby ffr?n that aM p,--n- from
and al-- r tUis ilrtU found haiiliug. rid.ittf. wjtli-Iii- l',

hiii:tris? jr Urnintf n my pr i;n-

in Milrord uwnhip, will he rue:utd ation.
iiiaT to law.
May IT, -i. JtvE H'ovf.r.

MRS. A. E. UHL.
My nring took $ cnniple'.c in

every line, iualitie3 of CJooJ-- t are
the beit, .styles newest ami prctti- -

erst and ju iet's lowest.
Tiie jirndent buyer will (irtel it

greatly to his or lier a lvantatre to
examine my stock before urdias-int- r.

PliKSS GOODS
Acoinjilete line of Press Goods
of all the newest (utilities,
styles fiiiailes and kinds at
very low prices.

SILKS
A large assortment plain, black,
colored, plaid, figured and
chantrable silks. Price rang-
ing from 50c to 1. GO

WORSTED GOODS
A complete line of Cashmeres,
Henriettas, Serges, Whipcords.
Diagonals in many style's ami
colors. Prices from V2 2 to
$1.25.

WASH GOODS

A complete assortment of
Dress Gingharrs, Sc. to 30c.
Linoa D Inde, 12 2 to 15c.
Many new styles of Dress
Goods from 10 to 25c. Out-
ing Flannels from 7 to 12

DRESS TUIMMIXGS

An immense line of Dress
Trimmings; including Velvets.
Silks, Laces, Gimps, in all
shades, also beautiful irides-
cent styles.

HAMBrilGS
The largest and finest assort-
ment of Hamburg Edgings and
Flouncing ever seen in Som-

erset. Prices low.
LACES

A great stock of laces of the
kinds that are now most fash-
ionable, in Silk, Linen and
Cotton, in Clack, Cream and
White.

CURTAIN'--

Curtains in Nottingham, Irisli
Point anil Tamboured, ;0et
to $12.00 per pair, poles 20c.

CURTAIN" SCRIMS

Cr.rtain Scrim?, ,1 to 15 cts.i
SASII CURTAINS

A large assortment of styles.
STOCKINGS

The largest stock ever shown
in Somerset, in fast black and
colors. Prices and colors
guaranteed.

GLOVES

A full assortment of kill, silk,
and cotton gloves and mitts.

WRAPS, CAPES, REEFERS, ctc--
My stock of Ladies' and Miss-
es capes, reefers and blazers
is very large, containing all
the newest and most stylish
makes. Prices ran je from
$1.50 to $15.00.

MILLINERY GOODS

My Millinery Goods have been
selected with great care and is
the largest and finest assort-
ment at the lowest prices.

ONE IN A HUNDRED

Not one of a hundred pretty
and useful articles that 1 Lave
in stock can be mentioned for
want of space in this paper.
Come and see that the half has
not been told about the hand-
some goods and low prices.

lies . I Uhl.

Parker& Parker.

Cloak and Waiste Department, j

The Spring lines of Ladies" and J

Children s

JACKETS AlW CAPES

arc now in and are of tie very lat-

est proutii'tions ami ia the front
rank for STYLE, FIT and i '1X1.-1-1.

Ladies Si k Waists and

Tailor Kads Suits

a new FEATURE with us this
Spring.

We have added a handsome line
of Ladies' Silk Waists and Saibr
made Suits and will show for the
Coming Season.

ASUPERR COLLECTION ofj

Garments
comprising all the best IJias and
Styles at PRICES to insure popu-
larity.

IN

Carpets, lace' Cotes,

irs.

Hs, Carpel Chains, e!c.

Y"e expect the preference of
your patronage on four points :

Largest Collection to

Choose From,

Choicest Styles,

Superior Qualities

and Low Prices.
All above consider before pur-

chasing elsewhere.

Parker &

Parker
WHISKIES ! WHISKIES !

I liAM-ju-- t taWt-- piissevsion rf my new
I'tVUll?- -,

Xo. 12 Itc.U'orri Street.
(formerly Mill Street.) where l ave Lui in a

full Stork of

Wines and Liquors,
and will hereafer d;rt- - t my entire and

lo the iiu.ti. ie buMiit..

The R. C. LA0:S Distillation.
I have now ou hxrA a mm.:.: nwir-.H-.- ; (f

tie-K- .' Uunu v. Ski'. fro ti .n,' jvur up,
at tat- - loiiowai prit-- :

jt ya:iua j.1
1 wo
Thr.-e- ' " ...

""

Four " " :j

Why buy a fnn'-g- artU 'e. wht-- yoti c&n z t
Khatyotl k:ow to t a;i iy" jure ;!!
wtjoU'MJin liH..r .n:.i;'ihirt.iri:ti in your oh n
county. Try uy Hrin:. In tae r :lr of

Upartn.'nl Will t;i'ii;d a li.j.if
r .;;i fully and euuplcU-.- i.ciwl u :;U the
choieeai hraatUof

Wines, Liquors & Cigars.
This i owiu-- art! inera!ed ny A. F. Wit!er. Ji:

adi it ion to tiie aov I ke1" ot hair-- a
tomple: aomn !. .f iiu;ortel

aui l'ime;::
WINES, BEER, ALE, BRANDIES AND

CORDIALS.

S. X SWUITZER,
14 Bedford St

Ciintherlniad, - 5Id.
EDGGIES, AG0N3 ill CARTS.

Jus r Vrri ved
A car load of

the finest Buggies ever broutzht
to Somerset.

THE Y0RLD S EATER
-- 13 THE- -

DIAMOND SPRING,
lias no eqnal for the money for

hard driving and easy riding.

H WE fX 1ISD

The Anderson Coil Spring Cti jiry
" Dexter (Jueen u

u Fairy " "
u Brewster Side bar u

u Thotrns Coil "
" National Side " -

I ALSO IIAXIOlE

The Ovvensboro Farm Wagon,
At Prices Awij Doim.

S.rr,il ,!, J$n-:,- f ,j,l JI'-i-- ; ,n.s Uth,i
in l.'.rr! ii.i.j.;

Call at

K. L. Simpson's
NEW WARE ROOMS.

Patriot St.., - Somerset. Pa.

AGENTS U ANTED fcr t ! A.th.1)

IfflFSY EFJ3115.ESHE,!
cj ;; - f.!.r..r, i

Willi -l uf i - f,.,;1. . ,n,i vi- -
lijiiiiu-'r- f at iiisio-y-, s t,f i j

lrsc..', :ij l. is laur . -- V ci l s. t
I'i!i-- " l u Trim t i- - f.i !l f

-
i

e fwr icri;is 10

THE HENRY B ll fJ3 CO.. Com

i'nm itrii ht in..r. irrav-- l. Xer-- I

TMint-- , Iit-r- t. rrim'T tr L. r I
Kti..wi bv ttirl lati;L'-K'- irirui,n
hv lichipr. rr.ttt a:;'. !.'.--,- -. t';e i4a.Ni. nj t

i;n!-- - i:,.He y'i rHLir-.- have '
ovt-- f five wr ak' oi i''im Jii ia.v

a:i1 1it"-- v. M.. I. L V. M l'vr. ;.: t3.
I jtStr Mira.lar tiiujiJi.j. Trv il Cure
K'Mrnnt'--
Cann'i Kidney Cure Co , 123 Wnango St

PH'LADELP.KIA. PA. a

with ns at om. Ifjruj rre a Imstle-- r caa
make at least $lo0 per niostU. Now is the
lime to start in oa dill kales. ES-a- oust:!
freie. Address

ALLEN" SUR5ECY CO,
Rochester, Y. S.

! ue'

i - tVli , If A rh

I r- - f - .a AT 4--
- 1

Cheap

not. A rise
ELT

5: -

- Cliic-Char- vsf

t ape-;- , wua .

Silk au.i M c

V.Ti'iWv mint a Cap ' t.'ii i'lutff. So ite, , ,,. . ,

Our pricrs bviur ihem with in the r-- itli f .

y Nice jes of Fine ('!.,! i: ;,. : , v$ 2XJ '( Elites an-- .

( Tiiide of Irri:-j.-- S, .
. . . ) colors oa di5. rent ; Silk U!': r ..."J

C Fine 1'otiW'e
-

sroiE,

FINEST

Ctit.e:

Ta.is:
Long

HuV.s

At &0.001 B'.ao. Black. Greenii an 1 Tan; i ...

VcUvt.tCR BtitterSy ; line ;!.r,

Irndesc-u- t Silk ; a..-r- !rt:..l,i-.:;.-A, T-- .-V

1AI 1 Z . y f)( Black ou'y : 1 2. . o.

These vrr hut four item out of htiu'lrfU in Cap ul.,,,?, Y

to talk bo ut Suit, it rap, etc. I hry're ...,, j f
Come aiul Jiiitfje fur yoursO;. "

CAMPBELL &. DICK
5th Ave., PittsbuW

Jas.
Ila just received a car load of Rice Coil Sprint; lUzS:- -. Yv'e ;

our Rice Coil Sprint; Busies to !? the ea-ie- st riiii:.

durable made in the world. Try one. The s'.rir.g f,
not be broken by heavy loading or f.i.--t drivi

' -

'
- l. ...:.-- . -- ,' . . ' ' .'

HAVE

Mitten;,-t-r,.- .

Donl.Ie
Gre.'iiS

Capes

s;rk-Kr.e- d

Capes

Jarket.

End Spring, Brewstci Side Bar Sprii

Dexter Queen Spring, Dupe!

Coil Spring Buggies,
AT PRICES TO SUIT ALL BUYERS.

Our line of Hamrs. Whips. Lap Robes, etc., is complete a::l it i

where competition can't reach for same finality. Call

JAMES B. holderbauf;
I3. JL,

DEALER IN

STOVES, RANGES, HEATERS

i

IN STOCK

SOMERSET. PA

OGELVIE
JOHNSTOWN, P-A- -

Ranges.

and Kitchen Furnishings.
MANUFACTURER OF

TIN. SHEET-IRO- N AND COPPER WAR-SUGA-

PANS, SAP BUCKETS. SCOOPS

AND SYRUP
both round and suuare at lowest possible prices.

Tin and Steel Roofing, Tin and Galvanized Iron Spottting for Ha- -
and Barns, put up in best manner.

Estimates furnished for heating buil.limrs by steam, hut -

air without charge

P. A. SCHELL
MAIN CROSS ST.

IS- -
Kight
in
Style,

lii?ht
in
Fit.
Kizht
in
Workmansliij),

Iiisht
in
Price.

MINTIMIER
122 Clinton St.,

Their

Cleanh- -

nesj

Labor.

THE

Choice

Holderbaun

SCHELL,

"&

Their

Economy

Saves

You

Monet

CANS

VOUR

Cinderella Stoves and

Lessens

CLOTHING

1 I

T Twill ray you t examine the QUEEN CINDERELLA rAU:;
1 for you . It has all the latest improvements, and is
teed to be a good baker. It has the direct draft damper, by -i- ,l,2;-.

can have a lire in one-hal- f thi time required with the ordinary
This is a valuable feature when you want a qui f:: e fr early
TThas an extra large high oven, thoroughly ventilated. Tl.e '.Tj

of inflow ins and outflowing air can be rctrr.lated at will : ,

Krfect br.ker, and no burning on the top. It has t!.e Tritle-- ?

grat wliiclt is the perfection of convenience and c!ean!in:ss- - ('tr
pccully dii :able, having thrc-- 3 separate sides, or the advatiM-'- e o

grates in one, and not easily warped by the action of the nr.
ManufactaridbEHAVES0)Juaiite.J.IV.iCarit!i. S.J anJ .litauu ft T

JAMES B. HOLDERBAUN r, Somerset, F3

Kriisicgcr & Kurtz. Berlin, Pa-- , and V. J. Corer A Son,


